
The gift that keeps on giving. Bring joy
into your loved one's life one cup of tea at
a time!
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HAPPY
HOLIDAYS!

Sista Teas would like to wish you and your family a Happy
Holidays as we enter into a season of joy and love. In the
spirit of giving, we hope you plant a seed in somebody's
life, whether an old friend or a stranger. Share the gift of

love, a warm smile, and/or even a cup of tea.

-Sista Teas Team
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Sista Tea's Elderberry Syrup Mix is made with a
combination of spices and herbs to assist with
building immunity, and reducing inflammation, and
is also a natural remedy to alleviate cold/flu
symptoms.
In addition to this packet, Sista Tea recommends
incorporating your own desired amount of Raw
Honey, however honey is not mandatory. 
After the Elderberry Syrup Mix is made into syrup,
please store it in the fridge for approximately 4
weeks.

Elderberry Syrup M
ix

A tasty way to build immunity! 
Sista Tea's Elderberry Syrup Mix 
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https://sistateas.com/collections/sista-teas/products/elderberry-syrup-kit
https://sistateas.com/collections/sista-teas/products/elderberry-syrup-kit
https://sistateas.com/collections/sista-teas/products/elderberry-syrup-kit
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Taste This

Fluffy Pancakes With Elderberry Syrup

Difficulty: Prep time: 15 min Cook time: 4 min Servings: 12 Pancakes

INGREDIENTS

NOTES

DIRECTION

2 cups flour
2 tbsp sugar (or to taste)

4 tsp baking powder
1/2 tsp baking soda

1/4 tsp salt
2 cups milk

2 eggs
2 tbsp melted butter

1 tsp vanilla
Sista Teas Elderberry Syrup (prepared)

If you prefer sweeter pancakes
add a bit more sugar.

2
3

Whisk milk, eggs, melted butter, and vanilla.

Combine dry ingredients in a bowl and
whisk.

Create a well in the middle and add wet
ingredients. Stir just until combined, the
batter should look slightly lumpy. It should
be slightly thick but should still be able to
pour fairly smoothly. You may need to add a
bit more milk.
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4 Preheat a griddle or frying pan over
medium heat (or to 350°F). Lightly grease
with butter or olive oil.

5 Pour ¼ cup batter for each pancake and
cook on one side until bubbles form and
begin to pop about 2 minutes. Flip and
cook on the other side for about 1-2
minutes.6 Plate pancakes and drizzle top with Sista
Teas Elderberry Syrup

https://sistateas.com/collections/sista-teas/products/elderberry-syrup-kit
https://sistateas.com/products/elderberry-syrup-kit
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Sista Teas
BUNDLE KITS

Get through the day with the support of tea!
Did you know tea is a great complimentary

drink for any time of the day?
 

Ginger Rose Mate (The Wake Up)- Drink this
tea in the morning for a smooth caffeine

boost.
Orange Moroccan Mint (Afternoon Sustain) -
Drink this lightly caffeinated tea during the
mid-afternoon period to help you finish up

your day. 
Vanilla Blossom (The Wind Down) - Drink this
tea during your evening routine to help wind

down as you prepare yourself for bed. 
 

Daily Tea Routine

Bundle
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You have goals and tea can help. The Workout
Tea Bundle is here to help assist you with your
daily workout routines. This bundle is crafted

with tea for pre-workout, recovery, and
detoxing.

 
Citrus Hibiscus (Pre-Workout) *Caffeine* - Just

the right amount of energy kick to give you
focus during your workout without all the
synthetic additives you would find in pre-
workouts in the market. (Drink 15 minutes

before a workout)
Orange Moroccan Mint (Sustain) *Caffeine* -
We know that working out is the surface of

maintaining a healthier body. With green tea,
you can continue to sustain the metabolic

push your body needs to reap the rewards of
your workout. (Drink hours after a workout)

Blue Moon (Recovery) *No Caffeine* - One of
the main ingredients in Blue Moon is ginger.

Ginger is known to help accelerate the
recovery of muscle following any workout.

(Drink minutes after working out)
 

Workout

Bundle

Starting at $43.71 Starting at $49.31 

https://sistateas.com/collections/tea-bundle-kits/products/daily-tea-bundle
https://sistateas.com/collections/tea-bundle-kits/products/daily-tea-bundle
https://sistateas.com/collections/tea-bundle-kits/products/workout-tea-bundle
https://sistateas.com/collections/tea-bundle-kits/products/workout-tea-bundle
https://sistateas.com/collections/tea-bundle-kits/products/daily-tea-bundle
https://sistateas.com/collections/tea-bundle-kits/products/daily-tea-bundle
https://sistateas.com/collections/tea-bundle-kits/products/workout-tea-bundle
https://sistateas.com/collections/tea-bundle-kits/products/workout-tea-bundle


Sista Teas
BUNDLE KITS

This tea bundle is specifically designed to help
assist with all things BeauTEA. Invite tea into

your daily beauty routine to help with all
things hair and skin.

 
Pink Oolong *Caffeine* - The combination of
strawberries and hibiscus in this tea will help
sustain glowing skin. Oolong tea is known for

reducing wrinkles and toxins in the skin. 
Blooming Berry *No Caffeine* - Blueberries

combined with Rooibos is a super
combination of antioxidants. This will help

maintain hair growth and well and help
improvements in the skin. 

Vanilla Rose *No Caffeine* - Sleep is needed
for any beauty routine. Improve your beauty

rest by drinking rose tea. Vanilla Rose contains
roses that are amazing for relaxation.

 

BeauTea

Bundle
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Need assistance with alleviating bloating,
digestion support, and aiding in weight loss?

Our TeaTox Bundle is perfect for that. Sista
Teas' Teatox will get you right, and it tastes

delicious too!
 

Jasmine Green *Caffeine* - Jasmine Green tea
aids in weight loss. The polyphenol called

EGCG helps rev up and boost the metabolism.
Golden Sun *Caffeine* - Golden Sun is made

with oolong, turmeric, lemon, and orange. This
tea helps with getting rid of toxins in the body

as well as aiding in digestion support.
Blue Moon *No Caffeine* - Blue Moon is great

for gut health. This tea supports improving
digestion and strengthening the immune

system. 
 

TeaTox

Bundle

Starting at $46.53 Starting at $49.31 

https://sistateas.com/collections/tea-bundle-kits/products/beautea-bundle
https://sistateas.com/collections/tea-bundle-kits/products/beautea-bundle
https://sistateas.com/collections/tea-bundle-kits/products/teatox-bundle
https://sistateas.com/collections/tea-bundle-kits/products/teatox-bundle
https://sistateas.com/collections/tea-bundle-kits/products/beautea-bundle
https://sistateas.com/collections/tea-bundle-kits/products/beautea-bundle
https://sistateas.com/collections/tea-bundle-kits/products/teatox-bundle
https://sistateas.com/collections/tea-bundle-kits/products/teatox-bundle


Sista Teas
Slow-Infused
Herbal Honey

Hello Honey!
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? Sista Teas' slow-infused herbal honey is
steep for a span of 2-3 weeks and then
strained. Our honey infusions are
essential cabinet staples among our
customers. Don't limit your honey only
to tea! Try it with waffles or add it to
your oatmeal!

https://sistateas.com/collections/honey
https://sistateas.com/collections/honey


Yummy!
Loaded Oats & Honey Bowl

Difficulty: Prep time: 5 min Cook time: 10 min Servings: 2

INGREDIENTS

NOTES

DIRECTION

1 cup dry old fashion oats
1 cup water

1 cup almond milk
1/4 tsp cinnamon

1 tbsp Sista Teas Cinnamon Honey
Pinch of salt

Once prepared, this oatmeal will
keep in the fridge for about 3
days. To reheat, add to a pan

with a splash of non-dairy milk
and let warm over medium heat. 

1
2

3

Add all ingredients to a pot and bring to a low
boil

Reduce heat to low and let simmer until
thick, stirring occasionally. This will take
about 5-10 minutes

Once it has reached your desired
consistency, remove it from heat and
add any toppings of your choice
(blueberries, bananas, chopped nuts,
etc)
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4 Add a light drizzle of Sista Teas
Cinnamon Honey

https://sistateas.com/collections/honey/products/cinnamon-honey
https://sistateas.com/collections/honey/products/cinnamon-honey


GINGER HONEY

Starting at $13.57
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GOLDEN HONEY

Starting at $13.57

CINNAMON HONEY

Starting at $16.77

LAVENDER HONEY

Starting at $18.37

Slow-Infused Herbal Honey

https://sistateas.com/collections/honey/products/ginger-honey
https://sistateas.com/collections/honey/products/ginger-honey
https://sistateas.com/collections/honey/products/golden-honey
https://sistateas.com/collections/honey/products/cinnamon-honey
https://sistateas.com/collections/honey/products/lavender-honey
https://sistateas.com/collections/honey/products/golden-honey
https://sistateas.com/collections/honey/products/cinnamon-honey
https://sistateas.com/collections/honey/products/lavender-honey


"A CUP OF TEA
IS AN EXCUSE

TO SHARE
GREAT

THOUGHTS
WITH GREAT

PEOPLE"

Unknown
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Sista Teas
Loose-leaf Tea

Blends
Give the gift of quality loose-

leaf to your loved ones! 



Vanilla
Blossom
Coconut Latte

Taste this

Ingredients
1 tbsp. Sugar (or

sweetener of choice)
1/2 cup of Coconut Milk
3 tsp Sista Tea's Vanilla

Blossom Rooibos Tea
1/2 cup of Filtered

Water
 

1

2
3

Heat filtered water to 208 degrees
in the kettle. Once the water is
heated place Vanilla Blossom tea
leaves in a strainer and allow the
tea to steep in the water for 5
minutes.

Next, add sugar or sweetener of
choice to the steeped tea.

Last, add coconut milk to Vanilla
Blossom Tea. Sip and Enjoy
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Featured Tea:

Vanilla Blossom
Starting at $16.77

https://sistateas.com/collections/sista-teas/products/vanilla-blossom
https://sistateas.com/collections/rooibos-collection/products/vanilla-rose
https://sistateas.com/collections/sista-teas/products/vanilla-blossom


BLUE MOON

Starting at $18.37
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REMEDY

Starting at $18.37

ORANGE MOROCCAN MINT

Starting at $15.97

VANILLA ROSE

Starting at $15.97

Loose-Leaf Tea

https://sistateas.com/collections/sista-teas/products/blue-moon-tea
https://sistateas.com/collections/sista-teas/products/remedy
https://sistateas.com/collections/sista-teas/products/orange-moroccan-mint
https://sistateas.com/collections/sista-teas/products/vanilla-rose
https://sistateas.com/collections/sista-teas/products/blue-moon-tea
https://sistateas.com/collections/sista-teas/products/remedy
https://sistateas.com/collections/sista-teas/products/orange-moroccan-mint
https://sistateas.com/collections/sista-teas/products/vanilla-rose


GINGER ROSE MATÉ

Starting at $15.97
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SPICED CHAI

Starting at $16.77

BLOOMING BERRY

Starting at $18.79

TROPICAL DAY

Starting at $18.10

Loose-Leaf Tea

https://sistateas.com/collections/sista-teas/products/ginger-rose-mate
https://sistateas.com/collections/sista-teas/products/spiced-chai
https://sistateas.com/collections/sista-teas/products/blissful-berry
https://sistateas.com/collections/sista-teas/products/tropical-dae
https://sistateas.com/collections/sista-teas/products/ginger-rose-mate
https://sistateas.com/collections/sista-teas/products/spiced-chai
https://sistateas.com/collections/sista-teas/products/blissful-berry
https://sistateas.com/collections/sista-teas/products/tropical-dae


OOLONG COLADA

Starting at $18.10
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CHOC MINT OOLONG

Starting at $16.77

PINK OOLONG

Starting at $16.77

GOLDEN SUN

Starting at $18.10

Loose-Leaf Tea

https://sistateas.com/collections/sista-teas/products/oolong-coolada
https://sistateas.com/collections/sista-teas/products/choc-mint-oolong
https://sistateas.com/collections/sista-teas/products/pink-oolong
https://sistateas.com/collections/sista-teas/products/golden-sun
https://sistateas.com/collections/sista-teas/products/oolong-coolada
https://sistateas.com/collections/sista-teas/products/choc-mint-oolong
https://sistateas.com/collections/sista-teas/products/pink-oolong
https://sistateas.com/collections/sista-teas/products/golden-sun


FRUITY BREEZE

Starting at $13.57
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CITRUS HIBISCUS

Starting at $13.57

VANILLA BLOSSOM

Starting at $16.77

JASMINE GREEN

Starting at $18.37

Loose-Leaf Tea

https://sistateas.com/collections/sista-teas/products/fruity-breeze
https://sistateas.com/collections/sista-teas/products/citrus-hibiscus
https://sistateas.com/collections/sista-teas/products/vanilla-blossom
https://sistateas.com/collections/sista-teas/products/jasmine-green
https://sistateas.com/collections/sista-teas/products/fruity-breeze
https://sistateas.com/collections/sista-teas/products/citrus-hibiscus
https://sistateas.com/collections/sista-teas/products/vanilla-blossom
https://sistateas.com/collections/sista-teas/products/jasmine-green


Visit us at 

SISTATEAS.COM

CLICK HERE

For more information or to
place an order please visit our

website at sistateas.com

http://sistateas.com/
http://sistateas.com/
http://sistateas.com/

